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Huskers put Jayhawk gome first, then bowl bids
By Jim Hunt extending bids Saturday, the Huskers must

worry about this Saturday's foe, the Uni-
versity of Kansas (KU), at Memorial Stad-m-

A win over the Jayhawks would
virtually assure the Cornhuskers of their
ninth consecutive bowl game. A Husker
win over Kansas would result in a

Visions of bowl bids may be dancing in
the minds of Husker players and fans,
however, this is no time for the Huskers
to be complacent, head football coach
Tom Osborne said.

Although bowl officials may begin

Combined police efforts
oversee Saturday crowd

16 tackles, 14 of those unassisted.. He also

intercepted a pass and returned it 22
yards.

Moore said it would be difficult for the
Jayhawks to win in Lincoln.

"As usual they (UNL) have very good
personnel and have good depth," Moore
said. "They have particularly good people
at the skilled positions.

"Their running backs as a group may be
second only to Oklahoma, among the
teams we have faced this year. They might
be even better. I know I.M. Hipp is
probably the second best running back
(next to Terry Miller) we've seen this year.
I don't look forward to facing him two
more years."

Hipp, who has rushed for 1,090 yards
this season, is the Husker top al-

though a bruised thigh muscle kept him
out of most of the Husker's win over the
University of Missouri.

However, the limelight will not be on
Hipp this week as 23 senior football play-
ers will make their last appearance in the
friendly confines of Memorial Stadium.

Playing their last home game are Rene
Anderson, Larry Valasek, Ed Burns, Randy
Garcia, Kent Smith, Ted Harvey, Curtis
Craig, Jeff Carpenter, Dodie Donnell,.
Monte Anthony, Tom Davis, Jim Wight-ma- n,

Stan Waldemore, Greg Jorgensen,
Jeff Pullen, Brett Moritz, Reg Cast, Ken
Spaeth, Rocke Loken, Mark Dufresne,
Randy Rick, Tony Samuel . and Larry
Young.

Kickoff is scheduled for 1:30 p.m.
The game can be heard on KRNU-FM-,

KFAB, KFOR, KLIN and WOW.

showdown, between UNL and the Univer-

sity of Oklahoma for the Big 8 Conference,
title and the right to participate in the
Orange Bowl in Miami. v

The Huskers,. 7-- 2, are ranked tenth in
the nation in the UPI poll and twelfth in
the AP poll. The Jayhawks are 1.

Osborne said, "Kansas is having a dis-

appointing season, but Coach Moore and
his players are capable of beating us or
anyone else. We did not play our best
against Washington State University or
Iowa State University and it cost us.

Tough Kansas team
'The last thing we want to do this week

is worry about Oklahoma, we need to play
a fine game against a tough Kansas team."

The Jayhawks offense will be led by
fullback Norris Banks.

Banks, a senior from Houston, has rush-
ed for 1 ,800 yards in his career.

Banks will get help from junior halfback
Max Ediger. In the Jayhawks 29-2- 1 victory
over Kansas State University last week,
Ediger rushed for 101 yards on 10 carries,
including a 71 --yard touchdown run.

The Jayhawk defense will be led by
senior defensive end Tom Dinkel. Dinkel
needs five tackles to become the tenth
Jayhawk to reach the 200 tackle mark.
Against the WUdcats, Dinkel recorded five
tackles and two assists, including three
tackles behind the line and one fumble
recovery.

However, linebacker Scellars Young
stole the show from Dinkel in the game
against the Wildcats.

Scellars Young
Young, a freshman from St. Louis had

remainder of the LPD force patrol the
streets during the games.

"When the game is not televised.officers
will show up for work at 11:15 and review
their special detail," Koch said. "After all
their assignments have been made, they
arrive at the stadium about 11 :45 ."

Major duties for the law enforcement
officers, according to Koch, include check-
ing for liquor violations, assisting boy
scouts who usher, assisting Red Cross
for cases of heart attacks or sickness and
keeping the aisles and sidelines clear.

Memorial Stadium holds 76,000 persons
and becomes Nebraska's third largest city
on a Big Red Saturday. That city, like
others, must maintain law and . order.

The law enforcement officers of Lin-

coln, Lancaster County, UNL and the Neb-

raska State Patrol combine efforts in order
to serve and protect the metropolis in
Memorial Stadium each game day.

Captain C.W. Koch, in charge of security
for the Lincoln Police Department this
year, said football games are one of the
biggest assignments LPD faces.

"We start to prepare for the games six
weeks before the first game," he said.
"We review what intersections to close and
patrol and after each game we make ad-

justments for the next home game."

Sixty-tw- o LPD policemen patrol the
east and west stadium while county police
patrol the north stadium. The State Patrol
watches the south stadium and university
police watch stadium gates. Koch said the

violations are common, Kochliquor
said.

"People are always drinking at the
games," he said. "If there's a problem,
action will be taken. But, actually, there
has been excellent cooperation by the fans
this year."

Koch said ycass ajjo some persons made
bomb threats before the game but they
have not had any threats this year.
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Playoff results
Flag Football Playoffs

Results Wednesday
Division Finals

Harper Schramm A --Harper 3 ovar Harper 6,

A --Burr 1 over Burr 2
Sodbusters, 25-6- .

Abel A-A- bel 2 over Abel 10, 19-- 7.

Cat her A-C- ather 4 over Cather 8, 12-8- .

Division Semifinals
Fraternity B --Sigma Chi over Delta Upsilon,

20. ,

Must sell 12 x 65 Mobile
Home, two bedroom, furnished,
skirted, central air, washer-drye- r.

60.

CLOSEOUT DINETTE SETS
Just received truck load of
manufacturers closeout of brand
new dinette sets in many styles
and colors, Have 12 real nice
5 piece sets for only $59.95
or terms. Open to public 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight
Sales Co. 226 S. 9. Open
Sunday. WAREHOUSES IN
NEBR. & IOWA.

Trumpet-Bac- k Stradivarious.
Excellent condition. $275. Will

negotiate. 466-656-

1
Sanyo Jex 2100K stereo

receiver, 2 months old. Pioneer
Pi 1 1 5D automatic tu rntabl e,
new, best offer. Phone 472-073- 4.

Panasonic Dolby reduc-
tion unit, great condition.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates:
'Regular classified ad
10 centswdday

$1 m inday individual
& student ads

$2 m inday commer-
cial ads

Classified Display
$3col. inch

Deadline
1 p.m. day before pub-

lication
No refunds on pre-pai- d

ds.
No responsibility assum-

ed for more than one in-

correct insertion.

Rm. 34 Nebraska Union
4721761

Syed Khalid fought back from a 3-- 0

deficit to down Jim Hoppe, 12-- 9 in the
intramural pro set tennis singles finals

Sunday at the UNL Sports Complex.

crossword puzzle
Edited by Eugene T. Maleska
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BOSE-po- wer speaker.
Rabco ST -- 7 tableAdvent 400
speakers. 435-0046- .

Pioneer SA-520- 0 amp. 15
watts per ch. Excellent condi-tio- n

$75. 432-514- 7.

SANSUI G2000 RECEI-
VER; BSR 2260AG TURN-
TABLE. PAIR ULTRALINEAR
200 SPEAKERS. THREE
WEEKS OLD! $350. CALL
DAN, EVENINGS, 432-892- 2.

Foosball table and pinball
machine dynamomen, both
machines coin operated, gotta
sell. Call 432-494- 7 ask for
Sue.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
BEDDING

Will liquidate full truck load of
mattress and box foundation.
Will sell as complete sets. Both
pieces twin $59.95, regular
$69.95, and queen $89.95 or
terms. Open to public 11 a.m.
to 8 p.m. daily. Freight Sales
Co. 226 S. 9. Open Sunday.
WAREHOUSES IN NEBR. &
IOWA.

RECLINER CLOSEOUT
' Just received truck load of
recliners at unheard of prices.
Have several styles and fabrics.
We have your choice, $59.95
or terms. Open to public 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight
Sales Co. 226 S. 9th. Open
Sunday, WAREHOUSES IN
NEBR.&IOWA.

SOFA BED SELLOUT
Will liquidate full truckload of
sofa beds in new herculon
fabric. Several patterns to
choose from. These are brand
new full size studio couches that
fold into a bed. While 12 last
only $99 or terms. Open to
public 11 AM to 8 PM daily.
Freight Sales Co., 226 S. 9,
Lincoln, NE Open Sunday.
WAREHOUSES IN NEBR &
IOWA.

Decorate your room, apt. or
home with the natural white
sheepskin rug. Approximate size
3x4 ft., $29.95. Call for you
order at 423-198- 9 or see 3125
E. Pershing Road.

Complete waterbed for sale.
Must sell. Very reasonable,

36 UNCLAIMED STEREOS
Just received 36 componet
stereos with AM FM stereo
radio, tape player, pro-
fessional changer and 2
speaker enclosures. Complete
sets with factory warranty,
while they last, only $119 or
terms. Open to public 11 AM to
8 PM daily. Freight Sales Co.,
226 S. 9th, Lincoln, TJE. Open
Sunday. WAREHOUSES IN
NEBR.&IOWA.

ACROSS 55 Bull fiddle
58 Variegated
57 Love

1 Arthur or
Washington 1965 Plymouth Sport Fury,

automatic, power brakes and
steering. Call 423-606-

He's sorry now
Inside stuff

S

9
13 Affirm or

Real Cheap.1965 VW Bug.
475-909- 7.

34 Creator of
Lower
Slobbovia

'35 Thickens
37 Small

harpsichord
38 Get along
40 Decks
41 Was overly

fond of
43 Outmoded
44 Home with a

great sound
45 It springs up

in spring
46 Coarse
48 Defeat
49 Transport for

a trio
50 "With it"
51 Blackbird
52 Horseplay

11 "Hail to ,
blithe spirit!"

12 it to Be
You"

14 Breakfast quaff

15 Goblin of
German
folklore

19 Trifles
22 Russian river
23 Alluring woman
24 White with age
25 Adduce
26 Mist or steam
27 His home is

mobile
28 John Hancocks

30 Gruesome
threesome

32 Night fliers

Fiat's been
building 'em
great for

years

For Sale: 70 GTO. Body
good, mechanics great. 475-779- 3

evenings.

2 Repossessed Cars
1970 --LTD
1969-Oldsmo- bile Tornado

Best bid. Associates Finance
432 8804, 340 S. 16th.

DOWN

1 Alto
2 Hits too high

on the
backboard

3 Striking
disclosure

4 Give it a whirl
5 Washer cycle
S Body of troops
7 Fish-eatin- g bird
8 Range in

Morocco
9 Freebooter

10 Doctrines

.f..JIlllHllnl Mini "T
1973 Cuda 318,
air, $2000477- -

For Sale.
V8, PS, PB,
9850.

We've been in (he car business
longer than almost anyone , . .

that's how we developed a com
pact with great cargo
carrying capacity, yet feels like
a sports car from behind the

72 Datsun 1200, new tires,
air, auto, radio, 37,000 miles,
very reasonable. 472920.

,1972 VW, yellow black
interior. Good condition. Very
economical. 488-634- 6 after 6
pm.

confirm
14 Tokyo two

wheeler
16 Tax '

17 Ignorant
18 Vermilion

Range product
19 Weapon in the

ring
20 Despicable
21 Control gate
23 Movie take
2S Emulate the

Light Brigade
28 are blue"
29 Jots
30 Electrical unit
31 Umbrella part
33 '...- - and

trouble"
34 Rollick or frolic
35 "Cuckoo"
39 Ike's command
37 Squelched
38 Fencing move
39 Food fish
41 Home of the

Cowboys
42 Short swims t
43 Gridiron star

Tony
44 He runs "with

might and
mane"

49 Appraise
47 Polish
49 City on the

Wabash
52 Kind of sale
53 Not done

purposely
51 Team fiom Salt

Lake Cay

wheel. See it at , . .

In stock now
and ready for
immediate
delivery at
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CLEARANCE SALE

WE BUY CARS!
$50 cars $100 cars

$200 cars - $300 cars
$400 cart

Up to $1500 cars
Also Pickups & Vans

WALLY'S
2323 P

NOW IN PROGRESS

Fiat-Lanc- ia

i:3kn iioTons
1021 forth Oh
4G7-25- 59

Waterbed
liner and fill

mattress, heater,
and drain kit atMID CITY TOYOTA

1978 Toyotas are on display
now I Stop in & tee our fine line

at
12th &'Q'

$139.
Lincoln Pools

Waterbed Kings
1921 South 17th

475-255-


